
PUBLIC VENUES, COMMUNITY 

CENTERS AND PRIVATE BUSINESSES 

The CommOptix System uses Cloud based 

technology connected to wireless scrolling 

signboards which can be accessed from laptop 

or mobile devices. The CommOptix application 

allows you to communicate to all or specific 

signboards with your alert. 

The Parks and Recreation Version features a 

scrolling single line displayed over  40”x12”x2.5” 

signboards. 

Signboards come with 6’ or 25’ optional power 

cords that make installation easy in 

gymnasiums, exercise rooms, meeting rooms, 

or pool areas. 

Providing critical information to guests and staff 

located throughout your facility is essential but 

challenging.  Excessive noise levels and 

distractions by activities taking place in these 

areas render traditional audio alert notification 

ineffective.    CommOptix systems scroll the 

message for a pre-determined time set by the 

user.  Send data immediately regarding your 

special event, membership announcements and 

emergency information with CommOptix. 
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ABOUT US 

CommOptix created a  multi-faceted wireless 

communication platform that connects clients 

to our web based program that links directly to 

a series of wireless LED signboards. 

We feature proprietary, CommOptix software 

installed into state-of-the-art LED signboards 

designed in our Charlotte, North Carolina 

facility.  The software is preinstalled and ready 

for immediate use and the attractive, 

lightweight signboards are easy to install 

anywhere.    

CommOptix is extremely affordable compared 

to wired systems. The CommOptix signboards 

sell for $850 ea and subscription service is less 

than $.85 a day.  Discounted pricing for larger 

locations and multi-facility implementations. 

We will customize your system to your needs 

and your budget. 

Charlotte, NC area 
 
Andrew Stallings  (704) 228-3859 

astallings@commoptix.org 
 
Gregg Karas            (973) 846-0149 

gkaras@commoptix.org 

 
Rick Shaffer             (704) 497-1410 

rshaffer@commoptix.org 

 
Larry Brinker           (980) 494-0136 

lbrinker@commoptix.org 



ELEMENTS OF THE SYSTEM 

CommOptix is a communications company that 

uses wireless LED Signboards placed 

strategically throughout your facility. 

Signboards are 40”x12”x2.5”, weighing about 

15 lbs each.  The Firehouse version features 2 

lines and scrolls the address.  

CommOptix includes a stopwatch that gives 

responders important information about their 

chute times.  After 5 minutes, the boards clear 

and are ready for the next run.   

Installation can be done by simply mounting the 

sign boards in the locations you chose.  Each 

board comes with a standard 6’ and optional 

25’ power cord to reach an outlet from nearly 

any location.  Simply connect the LED 

signboards to your router and you are 

operational. 

Operating system license, software updates, 

security patches, warranty, and connectivity 

monitoring included in the monthly Cloud 

Service Subscription.   

Visual Alerts are proven more effective in 

emergency situations. When you can’t rely on 

audio notifications, CommOptix provides the 

solution.  Call to build your package today. 

FIREHOUSE VISUAL  ALERTING 

SYSTEM 

CommOptix designed wireless communication 

technology that connects the Dispatch Center to 

our web-based application, which connects to 

the LED signboards via the Cloud. 

When an emergency arises, knowing the 

location is vital and getting there quickly is 

essential to public safety.  

The Firehouse Visual Alerting System consists 

of real time streaming emergency event data in 

a scrolling text that can easily be placed in high 

traffic areas of the station like the bunk room, 

over hallway doors, the dayroom, and in the bay 

areas. 

GEARED FOR YOUR AGENCY 

The CommOptix Firehouse Visual Alerting 

System is designed to work for Departments of 

all sizes.  If your station has personnel in the 

firehouse, you need to take a close look at  
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CommOptix Signboards are built in the USA 

with all aluminum frames, wireless connectivi-

ty, featuring P7.62 mm panels containing 

32*128 pixels for clear vision anywhere in the 

building. The CommOptix Proprietary Software 

is customized for your needs.  Compare this 

cost to similar boards on the market and you 

will not find a lower price. 

Less than $0.85 a day* 

Connects you to the CommOptix Cloud 

Subscription Service which provides: 

 AWS Cloud-based Software Processing 

 24/7 monitoring 

 5 year warranty 

 Software Updates 

 Customized Client Settings 

CALL                                              today to create 

and customize  your Visual Alerting System. 

*per board, billed monthly or annually. Discounts availa-

ble for large quantity systems. 


